
Ch1ei' M1nister,

.,' - .

~.., ,.....

1. Quest10ns entered :In a Separate l1st to be asl\ed Jllld
answers given•.

2. (i) Pu B.U.LCIUNGNUilGl. to move -
,

I, :his ""sseJObl,, is of the op1n1on that :In
view bj;' I3,ayto day decrease .in lIlonetery value,
the' i"ateof' Conpensation in respeot of lands,

(j) Hcuilelit',:QtopS etc which waS f1xed scme l;tesrS
ago beci:'nes incOIllpatible w:l.th the presel1t
monetary [value. This Hbuse, therefore, reso;j.ves
,that ths"existing r.ate of coepensatd.on 1n
restlElct of lands, ncuses, crops etcba re"l1sed
1l1ll1led:tatelY; "

3..Q PU K.t4I8i.NGA '" . tP lIl~e -
~ '. . ,

@

~W,lI,4s.seii!bly is of the opin1on that ~spr
ship be ~osed on publ1cation of BoOk~fNovels,

Canics etol published in Mizo languages oliler
than »~ ~s 'Published by the Church
Author;Lties. "

.
4. ~PU E.LL]$ aIo_(lA. tp maye -

"This ....SSelllbly 1s of the opin1on that the
Goverll/JllJl1t of Mizoram feels it desirable to
establi~~iee cutpost at CherhJ.un ,
,~~.,,, which is s1tuated at the

5~ l'U V•.IJ.LNUNZ:nv. to move -
" "

, ,><
.. ' '

"This ,,"ssemb;!.y 1s of the opinion that'Rest
~ouse at Ioizawl may be bullt purely for tba
protect1on of minorities interest of Misoram•.

Minorities gr-oup within MizoraJO shall.
have the. right to enjpy the Rest House for
the improvement eftheir' phys1cal needs.
ego Riang,Hrangkhawl, Sakachek •n

, '
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"'Ihis J.ssC!;]bly i,s of the opinion that certa:ln
area of 12ll.d be al.Lo'tc d for, graveyards in
all the pro·i':;jctcQ_.. a:'08., in Nizora:r.J."

7@ PU C.LJmi.Li. to move -

"This i.s seubf.y is Of the opinion that every
recognised village should have a reserved
c"ttle grazing ground,"

~ , ...,-

s(l} PU &INGP~.Ki. to move -
.-;' .

"This '..s sembl.y is of the opinion that the
J;listrict Industries Centres :In Mizoram be
organised and established in all India pattern
as is .done in other states. II I

PU
PU

,IIU

BUJUJIB.i.NGJ.
BIAKCIlHUNGJ.
JOE NGURIlI.WLi.

~ to maye -

10.

"This ..... s sembl.y is of the opinion that'tire
Central I.ct be -made by the Covernment of
N~zoranl for proteetdlon of J.griculture land
from deva.station byfire."

PU B.Li.LCHGNGNUNGJ. to move _

•

","10reas population :In the Towns area is,
inc,c'easins r",pidlYi and wherea.s'lll'anY families
h-rvc ocon 0i1 the lOok-out for building for
h~~e as they have neither lind 'nor houses in
the Towns;

vend \',hereas"'rn'any individuals have
bc ;n holding pcruits for ..griculture land
wi::.l1in the 'rcvn ,~:reG.s but' not looking after
t~_i;;;::l fur Lhe l)urlJ?SQ for which the perm1t::l
W~~:~C grcntcd ;

Now, therefore, this H~se resolves
th,:t no pcr-mts for lend holdings for i,gricul
ture purposes wi ti1in the Town E'.r~D.S should .
be granted li1 future.

This House rur-ther- resolves that
perlOlits for J.griculture land issued to indi~

viduals wi thin Town areas but not utilised
for the purpose for which they are granted
be cRncelled and alloted as house sites to
.landless persons. II.,.
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PU ELLIS SJ.IIlENGJo', til move-

*PIl, C.L .RUioU ,

,,-,'.

"This Jo.ssembly is of theopinj.,Cl!l that ,the
hntriculc.te Hiddle s choo'l, Teach,ers should
not be dismissed rron service simply because
they doriob possess the required educatiClTlal
qtlelificati'dn; but such teachers should be
given a chance 'to pass the pre-University
Examination vuthill'three yam's'."

Lelp:c ehu min vengtn a ni a; ka
tlacbham 10 vans- J.ni ehuan hlobet
hring dup hnunah'te mi bawhtir thin
a: Chawlhna tni kamahte mi hruai thin.
'Ka nunna hi mi siam that thin a,
"ma,l\ hIDing avangin felna kawnij:ahte,
mi hrua:!. ;thin. " " .

Tunah kan Business kan tan ang a,
zawhna hun. Nidallgah khan zawhna number ringawta. sawi kha
a ch;t~G' 'viau ma! a. "" zawlltn 'khan in zawhna 'kht't' han
zawt ngllel ula a tha ang , Zawhna number 5-na Po &aikap
thianga zawhna kan la ang,a, .0. ni hi azin bo dawn avangll.n,
Pu C.L;:E\uela a 'lUthorise<;l a, Chqmi authorised-na chu
Speaker in a paWtl tawh a. Zawhna5-na zawt turin Pu C.L.
RUala kan saWlll eng.

Pn Deputy Speaker, I mi phelsakna
angin zawhna 5-na -

Wiil the Hon I ble Hinister-in-charge of the
Educcction Department be pleased to state -

",,"" to the number Of pre-primary Teachers
apf0inted'duringthe current· years.

DEPUTY SPEI.KEll, : Tunah Minister :l/c Education cbhang
tnrin kan s awm ang ,

*PU .F~~~, ; PuD"puty,Speaker, zawhna 5-na ohhan-,
MINlSTER . na k:,8: hetiong hi a na , No new post

of pre-primor;,' teacher has been,
cr""-:l;!a,4 .under Educe.tion Depcrtment, during the year; as' such
no new appointment is made under Educ'8.tion Department,
but, two pre-primary 'te acher s coppointed under S.ocial
Welfare. Department. ' ,

Suppli'ID,entary question c. awm 10 maw?
a mnl 10h chuan zawhna 6-naah kan kal
ang. Pu Sainghaka kan s aem aug rawn
rawt rnwhse zawhna 6-11a.

18/- '




